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XSPUBLXOAir STATE TICKET.

For Supreme Judge
S. II. 81CDOWICK, of York.

For RcgcntB State University
II. L. GOOLD. of Ogalalla,
C. J. ERNST, oi Lincoln.

County Tloket.
For Treasurer

C. F. SCHARMANN.
For Judge

A. S. BALDWIN.
Superintendent

OSCAR W. NEALE.
For Clerk

FRED R. GINN.
For Sheriff

LINCOLN CARPENTER,
For Coroner

DR. F. II. LONGLEY.
For Surveyor

CHAS. P. ROSS.
For Commissioner 2nd Diet.

C. MAX McGREW.
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STEBBINS' STABLE.

Liycry, Feed; Boarding Sale

NEW RIGS,
Accommodations Good.
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L C Stibb ins,
North Platte, Nebraska..
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Blow! Blow! Blow!
It is natural for some people in business to

BLOW. It is not our object to BLOW,
give glowing descriptions, or make risky

assertions in prices.
This is no circus bill and we have no red

lemonade for sale. Plain facts go farther

than fiction which will not bear investigation
Our goods speak for themselves. No

flowery figures of price are necessary.

A. L. DAVIS,
THE HARDWARE MAN

4i$'4"f$4'4'4'4'4' Spt'

: fvforih fleLtte Tloar :

Iai?Ufacttiired by Ifoirtl) Platte ollcir lT)iiis
Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the

equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

fl THal Sack uilll Co?vii?ce yoli of its n)etit

North Platte Roller Mills
C T. IDDINCS

PICT0 with

Go States over the only road that
can Make Time, The Union All the
ComfoRts of Home while enroute. Three Trains
Leave Daily for the West.

Any Agent will inform you about rates and
other matters of interest.

Shoe Repairing

A Specialty.

B.

Always carry a select quality
of sole leather to please our
patrons and our aim iB to
please as near as we can.

Colored Laces.

Agent

Get your colored laces at the
Yellow Front Shoe Hospital.

GEO

Ralston & Fonda
Live Stock
Commission Merchants,

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha.

By good snloa nnd courtootiB treatment
our oustomera havo boooruo our boat
Bohoitora. Wo nro fully oquippod to
handle nil buahieea ontruetod to our
enro nnd enn olTor unequnlcd eorvice
nnd nbaoluto safety. Qivo us n trinl
nnd wo will convince you. Market ts

furnished on application. Wo re-

fer by perminfllon to First Nntionnl
Bank ot North Tlntte.

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING
TOP BUGGIES.

all kinds of

Farm Machinery.

Standard Goods
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK 8 SALISBURY
NORTH PLATTE.

WESTWARD, HO!

Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, 1 Idaho,

Montana. Oregon,

Washington and California are

teeming wealth.

to these

Pacific.

Omaha

H. GENGE,

TEKULVE

And

at

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
TTn. i

E. MoOAW,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

INOnTlI irljATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

C. V.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offices: Platte National Bank

BuildinK, North Platte, Neb.

jp F. DENNIS, M. D

HOMOEOPATHIST,
Over Flrct National Bank,

NORTH l'LATTE, . .

J, 8. HoAGtiAND. W, V. HOAQLAND

Hoaglandk Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

Office oyer Mr. Huffman's Millinery store.
NORTH PLATTE. - .

ILCOX & HALLIGAN,

ATT0ItNKT8'AT-LAW- ,
CORTU PLATTE, - . NEBRASKA

Offlo OTftr North Platte National Bank.

JJ S.RIDGELY,

Dn.o. DENT

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
uince over I'ost Otlice.

115,
North Platto, ... Nebraska.

A.11- -

Telephone

DAVIS,

ATTORNE -L A V,
NORTH
Grady Block

PATTERSON,

NEBRASKA.

NEBRARKA.

Rooms 1 A 2.

R N BY-KT-LK- W,

Offico over Yellow Shoe Store
NORTH PLATTE. NKR.

E, ROCHE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

(TOR0WN . "iyl

ismChahpaSI

A Shocking Calamity
"Tjntolv bofolt n railroad Inboror,"

wrltos Dr. A.JCollott, ot Ark.
"Ilia foot was badly but Buck- -

len'B Arnica Salvo quicuiy curou mm.
It's simnly wonderful for Hums, uoiib,
Piles and nil skin oruptions. It's tho
world s champlop noiilor. uuro Runrnn-teo- d.

25 cents. Sold by A. F. Stroitz.

Cheap

VIA

Illinois Central Railroad

FROM OMAHA.

St. Paul, Min , and roturn, Sopt.
1st to 10th 8 0 85

Minneapolis and roturn , Sopt 1st
to 10th 0 85

Duluth and return, Sopt. 1st
to 10th 13 85

Waseca and return, Sopt. 1st
to 10th 7 80

Wntervillo and roturn, Sopt. let
toiuui , a IV

MlBtBtollth0 rctUrD'

WAGONS

8 10
New York nnd roturn, every day 11.00
Cleveland, Ohio nnu roturn, uopt.

7tb to inn ui.uu
iBuffnlo nnd return, overy day 25.75

Circuit tours via tho Great Laks to
BufTnlo and intormedinto points. Stnto-room- s

resorvetl in ndvnnco. Call nt City
Ticket onico, 1402 Fnrnnm St.,forpnr-- .
tioulars, or address W. II. Brill, D, r.
A., I. C, R.R., Omnho, Nob.

X.XQAI. NOTICES

NOTI0E OF BALE 13Y flUAltMAN.

In tbo matter ot the estate nt Olrlo W. Fatter nail
lintel rotter, minor heirs ot WUUrd M. l'ottor,
tloccMod.
Notice Is hereby rIvoii that In pursuance ofnu

order ot II. M. Orlmcs, Judco ot the district court,
ot Lincoln county, Nebrankn, made on the 2:M '

dny of April, 11)01, for the sale ot the real ostnio
hereinafter drscribeil, tboro will be fold nt the
t'dst door ot tho court house ot Bold county. In the
city of North Flatto, on tho 30th day of Beptora-be- r.

lWli at odo o'clock In tho afternoon, nt
pubiio vendue to the niRiipst biadcr on tuo follow-In- s

terms, One-thir- d cash nod tho balance
to be secured by mortRaRO on the real estato void
and payablo on or before the first day of January,
1907, with Intercut payablo annually at tho rato ot
soven per cent per annum, tho followlnn do
scribed real estate All that part of occllon
nine (0), township thirteen (13), north of raniio
(80), west of thotith P. M, ln sold county, lying
south ot the south channel ot the South Platto
Hirer, and east cf the county road now Intersect.
idr saia seciion.

Bald sale will remain open between the hours
of one o'clock p. m. and two o'clock p.m. of
said day.

Dated 8optembor2, 1001.
EVAD.rOTTEU,

Guardian of the estate of Clydo W. Totter nnd
Hazel 1'ottof, minors, s5--

I TIMBER OULTUUF, FINAL ntOOF-NOTI- OE

1UU 1'UIU.IOATION.
Land Oluce at North Platte. Neb.

August 27th, 1P0I.
Notice Is hereby etven that rotor a.

Joel has Died notice of Intention to makeI final proof before register and receiver U. S, land
once in Norm Platte, Neb., on Monday the
7th day of October, 1001, on timber culture appli-
cation No. 13,691, for tho out half of north-
west quarter and lots 1 and S of section No. 7,
in wjwiiMiip no. u, norm rango no. ,tj west
of tho Blxtu P. M. Uo names as witnesses:
Henry Joeckel. Wllholm Kruoer, QeorRe Cuport
and Uenry Ueobout, all ot Wallace, Nob.

;iO UEOROK K. FHCNOR, BORlSter.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offico at North Platte, Nob. )

. August 13th, 1001, (
Notice la hereby olvnn that th fnllmvln...

named settler tins fllod notice nfhls lntentlnn in
make final proof in support of his claim and tbnt
said proof will bo mndo before register and

of the U. 8. Land Office at North Platto,

WILLIAM II. MOOttEUODSE,
who madon homestoad Entry No. 18,482 for
tho southeast quarter ot the northeast quarter
and north halt of southeast quarter and southwestquarter ot southeast quarter of section 4, town
10, north range 85 west.

lie names the following witnesses to provo bis
continuous resldoncoupon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Willard Q. Denewn, John Miller, L.
Ben and uurzetta .1. Wilson all of Paxton. Neb.

oioo uko. k. niENCit, Itegiater.

NOTICK FOlt PUBLICATION
una umoe bi Norm yiatte. Neb., I

auruhi u. iwi. )
Notice la hereby clven that the followlng-name- a

rettlor has filed notice ot bis Intention to make
final proof ln support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., on Beptember 23rd, 1001,
vis:

LOUIB 11UMUTZ
Who mado Ilomn&tcad Entry No. 16711 for the

Olllce over Huffman's Millinery Store norU half outbeat quarter, southeast quarter

BEDELL

North

Williford,

northoast quarter, northeast nuarter southweit
Suarter, Soctionll, Town 0, north, Range 28 west

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous resldeuce upon and culUvaUon ot said
land, Tlx: Leopold Polzell of Dlckena, Neb.. Leo
Smith of Dickons, Neb., Wiley Mathows ot North
Platte, Neb,, and V. P. Baker of North Platte,
Neb.

alS OEOROK K. VRKNOH. RegUter.

ORDER OF HEAKINO.

Tbo Stale ot Nebraska, Lincoln county, tH.
In tho Countv l!nurt. Aniniat 111. I mi I

Iu the matter of the opinio ot Thomas M, Dawson,

On roadlns and flllnir thn untltlnn nr i' u
Dawson praying that adiuinlRtratlon of said
estate) may bo granted to him as administrator.

Ordered, That Hopt. 14, A, I 11)01, at u o'clock,
a. m., Is asslgnod for hearing wild petition, when
all iiorsons lnterostod In salit matter may apiwarat a county court to bo held in and for said
couiuy, ami snow causo wny me prayer of petl.
tloncr should not bo granted.

A. S. BALDWIN,
alM County Judge.

IF GOING EAST

Office MoDonold Block, Dewey streot or south of Chicago aak your
PLATTE. - NEBRASKA cal ticket acfent to route vou be
B.

PLATTB. NEBRASKA

KTTO
Front

crushod,

tween umainanu Uhicago via the

'Milwaukee:,

the shortest line between the two
cities. Trains via this popular
road depart from the Union de-
pot, Omaha, daily, connecting
with trains from die west. Mag-
nificently equipped trains, oal- -
ace sleepers and freeHinman Block, . Dewkv Street, cr Dinkir ars'd bu'

v;v, tiuiaiy mm smoKing cars.
All trains lighted by electricity.
For full information about rates,
etc., address,

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent,

1S04 Farnam St., OMAHA.
H. W. Howrcrx, Trav. Frt. and

Pass. Agt.


